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Fwd: "MMU" Monday Morning Update (Sept. 22-28)
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Peter Horvath <Peter.F.Horvath.50@nd.edu> Fri, Mar 9, 2018 at 10:18 AM
To: Beth Klein <klein.20@nd.edu>
---------- Forwarded message ---------- 
From: Matthew Wine <Matthew.Wine.3@nd.edu> 
Date: Mon, Sep 22, 2014 at 9:24 AM 
Subject: "MMU" Monday Morning Update (Sept. 22-28) 
To: NDLAW-STUDENTS@listserv.nd.edu 
Ted: I look stupid. 
John Bennett: No, you don't. You look dapper. 
Ted: I don't! I look like Snuggles accountant. 
John Bennett: Come on. It's not that bad. 
Ted: John, I look like something you give to your kid when you tell 'em Grandma died.  
John Bennett: Look, I know it [isn’t cool], okay? But you gotta make some money so you can
pay for an apartment. 
Ted: I don't wanna work at a grocery store. 
John Bennett: Yeah, but you have no skills. 
Ted: I told you, I can totally be a lawyer.
MONDAY, Sept. 22
SBA Mee ng, Room 3130 at 5:30.
Rosary, 12:30 in the Law School chapel.
Is National Ice Cream Cone Day really in the fall instead of in the middle of summer? 
Yep!
CDO and PILF present “Your Public Interest Job Search.”  Room 1130 at 12:30.  Food:  Triangularly
cut, baked dough slices with tomato sauce and melted cheese.  RSVP here: http://bit.ly/1q9cPGd
TUESDAY, Sept. 23
Join Professor Bob Jones and learn about the Chicago Externship Program.  Room 3140 from 4:15 -
5:15PM.
On a serious note, today is Restless Leg Awareness Day.  Believe me, if you have it, you
have been aware of it all night.
The CDO and FPAC present the “Career Path of a Federal Prosecutor.”  Don Boyce and Chris
Parente from the District of Southern Illinois will be discussing their careers and internship
opportuni es.  Professor Jones will discuss opportuni es at ND.  Room 1130 at 12:00.  Food:  Pizza.
WEDNESDAY, Sept. 24
The American Cons tu on Society (ACS) holds its introductory mee ng.  Room 3140 at 12:30.  The
mee ng will be “so fast you’ll freak” according to Jimmy John’s.
Guess what?  It’s Punctuation “Day!”  Things to do: Exclaim something, ask a ques on,
make a statement, have at least two thoughts with a slight pause between them, make a list, or
quote someone.
Point on which reasonable people can disagree:  Kevin Costner s ll has it.  Discuss.
                   
CDO Professional Development Series: Resume & Cover Le er Prep.  Room 1130 at 12:30. 
Some mes it is the li le things like punktua on and spell check that make a big difference.  Food: 
One guess.  RSVP here: http://bit.ly/1q9cPGd
THURSDAY, Sept. 25
Third  me’s a charm.  Intellectual Property Law Society (IPLS) will again a empt to have its
introductory mee ng.  Room 1130 at 12:30.  Food: Chipotle.
The St. Thomas More Society holds its introductory mee ng.  Room 2172 at 12:30.  Food: Chick fil-
a
Certain unnamed professors, we all know who they are, will be absent from class today as they
celebrate National Comic Book Day.
Did anyone see Carey Mulligan’s last movie, “The Great Gatsby?”
FRIDAY, Sept. 26
FALL BALL has arrived!  Morris Inn, doors open at 7PM.  Put on your dancing shoes. Now take them
off because they’re uncomfortable and put on your Crocs.
Men’s Soccer v. North Carolina.  7PM at Alumni Stadium.
Know any vegetarians?  Well hug them because it is Hug a Vegetarian Day.  Vegans are s ll
to be shunned.
Women’s Tennis Invita onal is going on all day at the Eck Tennis Pavilion.
Campus Ministry and the Spiritual Life Cmmte require your RSVP by this date for an Oct. 3 Mass to
be held at 5:15PM in the Basilica with graduate and professional students followed by a 6:15PM
dinner at Coleman-Morse Center lounge.  https://docs.google.com/a/nd.edu/forms/d/19zpU1HyTw
sjCImweomCQPanGrDpaJHEG1NvtEX9ryL4/viewform
Desperate for more abstract legal thought?  PAD & BLSA present “Deconstruc ng Legal Analysis.”  
Courtroom at 12:30.  Pizza provided.  Pepperdine Law Professor Peter Wendel delivers his annual 
lecture on abstract legal thinking. The lecture will be tailored to suggest adjustments that students 
can make to their class-prepara on, outlining, exam-prepara on, and exam-wri ng techniques to 
improve their law school performance.
SATURDAY, Sept. 27
Notre Dame v. Syracuse at the Meadowlands.  Game will be broadcast on ABC at 8PM Est.
Women’s Tennis Invita onal is going on all day at the Eck Tennis Pavilion.
Married and Engaged Law Students Associa on hosts their Annual Picnic at Clay Township Park. 
Picnic starts at 12:00 and goes un l the brats run out.  This event is open to anyone with a
significant other, no need to even be engaged.  There will be food, children playing, and children
playing with food.
SUNDAY, Sept. 28
Women’s Tennis Invita onal is going on all day at the Eck Tennis Pavilion.
Mass, 4:30 in the Law School chapel.
Proving once and for all that breakfast for dinner really is a blessed event, The St. Thomas More
Society Supper Club will be having dinner at Trade Winds at 5:30.  Professor Pojonowski will be
joining the group.  Never heard of Trade Winds?  Me either, but they did get 4 stars on Yelp. 
However, Ed J. from Granger, IN recently commented that “This server fought me when I asked for
a white (bigger) cup for my coffee (which is outstanding).  Ten minutes later, as soon as another
customer came in, she handed him a white cup without asking!  She wouldn’t look at me.”  And if
you think it couldn’t get worse for Ed...it did. “How do you even make tasteless bu er?” 
Derek Jeter’s final Major League baseball game being played at Fenway Park.  All baseball fans, all
sports fans, please stand, remove your caps, and applaud.
 
MISCELLANEOUS
Piggy bank a li le full?  There is new merchandise available in the SBA store.  Come get your gear
and help support student ac vi es.
Congratula ons to the 1Ls who won the Powderpuff football tournament by defea ng the 3Ls. 
Now follow me:  The 1Ls essen ally  ed the 2Ls because they were  ed when a game ending injury
occurred.  This was never clarified by the officials.  The 1Ls then beat the 3Ls.  The 3Ls, fresh off
their defeat, took out their frustra ons on the 2Ls who were down at least one woman.  So we
have the 1Ls at 1-0-1, the 2Ls at 0-1-1, and the 3Ls at 1-1-0.
 
GET TO KNOW A STUDENT/STAFF/FACULTY MEMBER
  
A double dose this week.  Mary Cas llo (Le ) and Neysa Nankervis (Right) were thrust into ac on this
weekend during the mock trials of the Intensive Trial Advocacy course.  Were they smiling when the verdict
came in from the jury?  You will have to ask them.  Neysa is a California girl with a giant heart and even
bigger smile.  If you think you have met someone friendlier...you haven’t.  She loves to surf (or at least stand
on the beach with a giant sur oard and have her photo taken)and hang out with friends, so say hello to her
and see if she wants to hang out.  Mary is from Tampa, Florida and cheers for all things Tampa (even the
Bucs?).  Surprisingly, she says she prefers the Florida winters.  Her musical tastes span a very narrow
spectrum from Eminem to Frank Sinatra, so good luck ge ng her to dance to anything at Fall Ball.  Mary
and Neysa are both awesome, so don’t be shy, introduce yourselves to them as they are now famous.
 
LOST AND FOUND ITEM OF THE WEEK
No claims were made on the jewelry last week (held at the Circula on Desk), so we will give it one more
go.  Take a good look as we have to move on to another set of lost items next week.  As a bonus item this
week, this gently used eraser appears to have been abandoned at the Computer Help Desk in the 3rd Floor
Computer Lab.
      
   
CALENDAR LINKS
University of Notre Dame Calendar:  http://calendar.nd.edu/events/cal
University of Notre Dame Law School Calendar:  http://law.nd.edu/news-events/law-school-calendar/
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